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Kia ora koutou



And to Heron Rickard and Andrea Habacht as our

Garden to Table specialist staff. Behind our staff,

are a range of sponsors and volunteers also. The

Garden to Table Trust CEO and regional rep

Andrea Green were with us at the Ceremony and

without the support of the trust, we wouldn't have

the support and guidance we regularly get. It is

affirming to know how valued the programme is

and how beneficial to our children and families

this is on so many levels.

Last week it was confirmation that the NZ Rural &

Area Schools Leadership Association which I have

endeavoured to set up over the past 18 months

has been endorsed by the Ministry of Education

and we have funding from the Ministry to support

our mahi for the next three-five years. This is an

important nationally recognized achievement

because it is about supporting rural schools across

the country to be networked and supported in

what can be very isolating contexts. It is the first of

its kind since the days of rural schools advisors,

which rural schools used to have in the 1980s and

1990s.

Kia pai to rā whakatā 

Andrew King | Principal

Tall Poppies Swimming
Congratulations to the following students on their

recent achievements at Tall Poppies Swimming.

Max McCawe

100m Breaststroke, 50m Freestyle, 50m

Breaststroke, 100m Freestyle, 100m Medley

Alyssa Salmons

100m Breaststroke, 50m Butterfly, 100m

Backstroke

Lily Smith

 50m Freestyle

Cruz Perry

50m Butterfly, 100m Backstroke, 100m Medley,

50m Backstroke 

Rippa Rugby Results

Piwakawaka had an awesome game of Rippa on

Friday 19th March against Greerton Grasshoppers. 

The team played a close but fantastic game

winning 9 - 8.

Players of the day this week went to Payton W for

an epic runaway try at the start of the game and

Ruby C for her full commitment to getting those

rips. 



Summer League Netball

WINNERS!! Oropi Pukeko took top prize for their

grade (section 2) in the Year 6 summer league at

Tauranga Netball Centre.

After a winter impacted by Covid, our eight

players had such a brilliant summer of netball -

the team made impressive leaps in progress and

had a huge amount of fun. Wednesday night's

final against the Jetts2020 was pretty much tied

the whole game until the last quarter when the

Lawson-Banks siblings, Kiani and Ariki, scored 10 

Rippa Rugby Results

The Oropi Keas had an awesome game of Rippa

on Friday. They played a game of tag bull rush as a

warm up and were able to use the tactics in bull

rush into their rippa game. Our players of the day

were Matilda M for her fast running and try and

Israel O for his ruthless determination and many

tries. Great team work by everyone too.  

goals between them to give Oropi a clear lead.

The final score was 17-10.  Players, siblings and

parents had hot chips and a sunset swim at Pilot

Bay to celebrate a great netball season with a

wonderful bunch of kids. The players would love

to field a Year 7/8 team this winter - please

contact the office if you're interested. Beginners

welcome! 

Winter Sport Registration

Check your inbox or Facebook for the link to

Winter Sport. Entries close this Sunday.

Sports available are Netball, Hockey, and

Basketball.



Top Schools

Top Schools, an Annual event at Gate Pa school

which see Year 5 and 6 students in teams of 12

compete against each other for honour, pride and

a trophy. With events such as Leaky Bucket,

Thread the Needle, Horizontal Bungee, Lydia Ko,

Train Tracks and many more its easy to see why

the kids had so much fun.

Working as a team, supporting each other,

leadership, communication and a sense of fun are

all the key ingredients to a great night. Our Oropi

representatives showed all these and more and

did our School proud.

A special thanks to Mr Mac for running a training

session for the team a couple of days beforehand

and to Whaea Jaimee for herding the kids to each

event and getting them organised. Thank you also

to all our whanau who came down to support the

team, cheering them on and enjoying much

laughter.

Gate Pa put on a cracker night and I think it will

be a highlight on our future sporting calendar in

years to come.



Celebrating Sporting
Successes Outside of School

Aims Games 2021

Scooters at School

Hero Notifications



PTA Update 

Thank you to everyone who came along to the

PTA meeting last week. We had a very productive

meeting and lots of ideas were shared. We have

seen a good increase in our PTA membership

which is wonderful!

I will continue as chairperson for this year. Any

support is always welcome so if you are keen to

be involved or help out in any way with the PTA

please email oropi.pta@gmail.com

Thanks

Lauren Shaw

Parents & Visitors on site

Please remember to sign in to the office if you are

coming on site during School hours. This includes

parents coming on site for volunteering within the

classroom and garden to table helpers. This is a

health and safety requirement so we can account

for all children and adults during the day.

If you need to collect your child during school

hours, please report to the office before collecting

your child.  Thank you.

mailto:oropi.pta@gmail.com




Garden to Table
Another week of fantastic weather for GTT....Last

week Piwakawaka O and both Tui classes cooked

courgette pasta and with the first peaches from

our tree, peach crumble. This week Pukeko and

both Kotare classes tried out a new vegetable

called spaghetti squash. We made a lentil

bolognese sauce to eat with the squash, a salad on

the side, and apple and cinnamon muffins for

dessert. Even the spaghetti squash does not

exactly taste like spaghetti, it does certainly look

like it.

The garden crews were very busy bees, there are

always lots of jobs to do in Autumn. We pulled out

our dwarf yellow bean plants which have finished

producing. Meanwhile another group sowed peas

which will replace the beans on the bean frame

once they've germinated. Peas enjoy cooler

weather so they are perfect to plant now. Other

groups collected sweetpea and calendula seeds;

bagging and labelling them for planting next

Spring. We also sowed kale, leek, and cabbage

seeds for winter crops. After a few weeks of

ripening in the sun, we finally brought in our bright

yellow Spaghetti Squash. We weighed them and

the biggest is a whopper at 2.81kg!

We're on a winning streak; Zealandia, who are a

vegetable seedling wholesaler, drew Oropi School's

name in a competition and we won 100 seasonal

seedlings for the garden! Pukeko had a good time

opening the carton and sorting through our

seedlings; kale, beetroot, broccoli, cabbage,

cauliflower, parsley and lettuce. What a head start

on winter planting! Pukeko and Kotare prepped

some beds with fresh compost so that we can get

planting next week. They also picked the

remaining apples and all the pears from the

orchard so they are refrigerated for the coming

weeks.



Hero - New School App












